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The foaling season is well underway at Fa’side Stud
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Welcome to the Dick Vet Equine Practice spring newsletter. After a busy winter, including a
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS) inspection for the Practice Standards Scheme
for which we received excellent feedback, we have suddenly, along with the rest of the
country, ground to a virtual halt and found ourselves adapting to challenging times.

The Dick Vet Equine Practice
The Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies

As you will be aware, if you have had to contact us in recent weeks, we are continuing to run
a reliable service for urgent cases and emergencies, with continual revision of the level of
service provided for less urgent cases. As so many of you are, we are doing this while being
based at home and having no face to face contact with the rest of the team. Reception are
staffing the phones and emails, and passing on messages and calls to vets as appropriate.
It may take a little longer than usual, but please rest assured that every query is being dealt
with as swiftly as possible, and as ever, we have vets available 24/7 when required.
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We have a new telemedicine platform available to us which allows the vets to perform
an initial examination on your horse remotely and decide on the best course of action.
This has proved invaluable to us over this period to help ensure social distancing wherever
possible, and we are looking at ways we can incorporate it into our regular treatment plans
when normal service resumes.
We currently do not have any students with us, and for obvious reasons we are not sure when
they will be returning. While they are away we are moving to online teaching, and we would be
grateful for the chance to take photos and videos of your horses when we see them.
All of these will be anonymised, though starring roles can be provided if you want them!
Information given in this newsletter is correct at the time of going to press, but please keep
an eye on our Facebook page (Dick Vet Equine) for updates as and when we are able to roll
out an increased service again.
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Staff News

The Team

Many of you will have been missing Tess
Fordham who has been on maternity leave
for the past year. Tess has been continuing
to help out the Riding for the Disabled
Association (RDA) in her capacity as
Regional Vet while she has been away, and
we are looking forward to welcoming her
back to the practice later this summer.
Valerie Potts has been covering Tess’ role
and has become a welcome face to many,
and we are very sorry that the time has
come to say goodbye. She will be taking
up a new position in a practice near
Glasgow.
We are also sad to report that Douglas
Callaghan is moving on to pastures new.
Douglas has been a fantastic nurse and
a great asset to our team here at Dick Vet
Equine, and will be leaving some pretty big
boots to fill. Both Val and Doug will be much
missed by staff and clients alike, and we
wish them all the best in their new roles.

Valerie Potts

Douglas Callaghan

Davey Pearce is well known by many of
you, and somehow the time came for him
to retire at the end of March. He has been
a godsend to the practice for many years,
not least with driving the hospital transport,
and we can’t imagine how the place will
continue without him! His leaving do has
been postponed, but we wish him a happy
retirement with plenty of time to pursue his
own interests. The hospital transport will
continue to be available 24/7 for those who
need help bringing their horses in, with
the duties now split between other nurses,
technicians and grooms.
Looking to the future, we are in the process
of recruiting an extra vet to support our
continued expansion and increased
teaching requirements, and it is hoped that
the new appointment will be joining us at
the start of the next academic year.

Davey Pearce

The Team
Reception
Trish O’Donnell
Joanne Davies
Lindsey Campbell
Natalie Kurstjens
Susan Ingram

Equine Administrator
Elinor Muir

Vets
Louise Cornish BVMS CertEP CertAVP MRCVS
Chris Calder BVM&S FHEA MRCVS
Jenny Clements BVSc MSc CertEIM CertAVP(EM) MRCVS
Jill Murdoch BVM&S MRCVS
Steffi Wood MA VetMB MRCVS
Susan Armstrong MSci BVMS MRCVS
Tess Fordham BVMedSci BVM BVS CertAVP(EM) PgCert(VPS) MRCVS

Remember you can order repeat prescriptions online at:
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Vaccinations
Understandably, there have been a lot of
queries about vaccinations that are due
during this period. The advice from our
governing body, the RCVS, is continuously
reviewed, and we are making our
decisions about whether or not to perform
vaccinations based on this and the ongoing
government advice on social distancing.
The best way to remain informed on our
current vaccination protocol is to check our
Facebook page (Dick Vet Equine) where
we are posting regular updates. At the time
of going to press we are not performing
routine vaccinations, but this will change as
soon as is appropriate.

Telemedicine Service
competition starts up again, and we are
kept up to date with their decisions so will
be able to advise you on the necessary
course of action when it is appropriate to
do so. Once we are offering a full service
again we hope to be able to partially
subsidise the cost of restarting a
vaccination course, if required. Please
keep an eye on our social media pages
or speak to our reception team when they
are back in the office to find out more.

With no movement of horses and no flu
outbreaks at present reported in Scotland
the risk of horses contracting flu is currently
extremely low. Any horse that has previously
been vaccinated against tetanus is likely
to have some level of ongoing immunity to
see them through this period of restrictions,
though if your horse sustains a wound it
may be advisable in some cases to provide
some prophylactic tetanus anti-toxin. If you
are concerned about your horse’s health
status please do not hesitate to contact
us for advice, ideally with your horse’s
vaccination record in its passport to hand.
There is ongoing discussion within the
various competition bodies about what
vaccination requirements will be when

Facebook Live
We will be running a series of interactive
Facebook live sessions, with vets from both
the practice and hospital giving advice and

Are your details up to date?
Please take this opportunity of enforced
time at home to ensure we have an
up to date email and phone number
for you. We are aiming to make the
practice as paper free as possible
and will shortly be moving to sending
reminders via text and email rather
than post.
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running discussions on a range of topics.
Keep an eye on our Facebook page for
details of topics and times.

We have been very lucky in the recent weeks
to launch the Dick Vet Equine Telemedicine
Service. This has been in use for some time
by our hospital vets to communicate with
vets in low and middle income countries,
and allow us to provide case advice without
the ability for physical referral. It has been
rapidly adapted and expanded for our
widespread use within the practice during
social restrictions, and so far has been
working well. With the click of a link on your
smart phone you find yourself in a virtual
room with the vet, who is then able to see
your horse and provide instruction. It won’t
stitch up a wound for you, but it is very
helpful for assessing cases remotely and
limiting non-essential contact. The RCVS
have relaxed their rules during these difficult
times to allow vets to prescribe medication
based on the findings of these telemed
consults if the vet deems it appropriate.

Insurance
The advice from the British
Equine Veterinary Association
(BEVA) is that most insurance
companies are being flexible
during this period, and will
continue to provide cover despite
a lapse in vaccinations due to the

pandemic. They also may be able
to extend the 12 month period
of cover for each condition if
treatment has had to be delayed.
Please check with your own
company for confirmation.
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Choke
Most chokes will clear with medical
management, though this can take longer
than you might expect. You will not be alone
during this time, you will have veterinary
advice either over the phone or with repeated
check ups, but do not be alarmed if the
advice is to do very little for a day or two –
the waiting is hard, but it can provide the
best outcome in the end.

Choke, or oesophageal obstruction, is a
problem not infrequently encountered with
horses. It is a condition which is often easily
avoidable, and mild cases can be easy to
treat, so it is well worth being aware of.
It is important to note that when a horse is
‘choking’ it is not an airway obstruction and
the horse’s life is not in imminent danger.
What are the causes of choke?
Anything that blocks the oesophagus, be
that an anatomical abnormality of the horse
or inappropriate feed matter, including:
• large chunks of carrot
• dry feed that is meant to be soaked,
for example sugar beet. In these
cases the dry pulp mixes with the
saliva and expands inside the horse’s
oesophagus, thus causing the
obstruction.
• dental disease resulting in swallowing
food which has been chewed
insufficiently
• oesophageal strictures or masses
resulting from other internal disease

Green discharge from both nostrils.

My horse is choking – what should I do?
If you think your horse is choking, you should
call the practice for advice.
If the horse is distressed with a high
respiratory rate, or the choke has been
present for over an hour, then it is likely a vet
will come out to you. If your horse is calm
and the signs have just begun you may
be advised to tie the horse with his head
up, to allow gravity to assist in moving the
blockage, and wait for an hour or so before a
follow up call from the vet.
Often mild blockages will pass on their own
without any further intervention.
If the blockage does not pass on its own the
treatment options include:
•

•
Dry sugar beet flakes expand to 5x their size
when soaked.

How do I know if my horse is choking?
The horse may have been known to have
eaten a substance capable of causing
a blockage in the past few minutes, or it may
be discovered choking with an unknown
cause. The horse will display
any combination of the following:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Brown/green discharge from the nose,
which may contain obvious food
particulate matter
Head held in an outstretched position
with neck extended
Cough/retch
Mass palpable in neck in region of
blockage
Saliva dripping from mouth
Increased respiratory rate
Distress
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•

•
•

Sedation to calm the horse – a tense,
stressed neck will impede downward
motion of the blockage
Buscopan or oxytocin injection to relax
the muscle of the oesophagus. The
natural reaction of the oesophagus is
to contract around the blockage in an
attempt to push the obstruction down,
and in many cases this is the major
contributing factor to the choke.
Passing of a nasogastric tube through
the nostril and into the oesophagus
• This will identify where the
blockage is and whether or
not it is moving
• A large blockage (eg unsoaked
sugar beet) may require flushing
with water through the tube to
break it up and allow it to be
removed
Use of an endoscope to visualise
the blockage
Referral to hospital

What happens after the blockage is
cleared?
The health risks associated with an
oesophageal obstruction are primarily
aspiration pneumonia, where food matter
is inhaled into the lungs via the trachea,
and oesophageal damage. The risk of these
is usually low, but depends on the severity of
the choke.
If the vet thinks your horse is at risk of
developing aspiration pneumonia they
will prescribe a course of antibiotics and
follow up checks.
If the vet thinks your horse has sustained
oesophageal bruising, ulceration or trauma
they may prescribe a course of antiinflammatories, or they may recommend
an examination with an endoscope and
prescribe appropriate treatment from there.
My horse keeps choking; why?
If your horse is choking repeatedly,
regardless of whether these episodes require
veterinary intervention or not, there is almost
certainly an underlying cause. These causes
include, but are not limited to: inappropriate
eating, dental disease, and oesophageal
disease. A vet will be able to come out to
assess your horse to determine what the
cause of the choking is and how best to
treat it.

Ulceration of oesophagus as seen by endoscopy
following choke episode.
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